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ASSOCIATION

RAISES STANDARD

ilirement of Ywe Years in
f.',College Admission Unani- -

vVjllk meusly Approved
av..m"

PLEADS FOR RULE

!&. By the Associated
'j&WaAtagtflii, 24. The

Terence bar associations today)
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EVwPrtfl American isnr AAoctniien rccem
tMWuiillnt Hint- n h f.ifnrn tun vnnrVFt ZTi ii Ti V. i i t i it
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f$$'i 1W Bchoel graduates before ndniIlen '
"suckers" vvim te offer te make pur--

te the bar. elia"-er- s of members of the Heard
m. . .... .. .

tic --.'j.r. ::","' ".::"..v nd came after n stirring nddres by
UHhu Itoet, wlie, when strong oppesl- -

tMlilen nppenrcd, mounted the speaker's
Btand nnd "l'l'iu.uu for "the salvation
'OT the American Tin, from the h'nek.u

'Bller nnH creek, who Is creenine into
the legal ranks under present cendl-- ,
t,0?s' .. ., ,..,.. ,,..,.
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"it ine circular, "men- - eiiiiiuu.v. n t
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are called te inter- -
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discussing t lie Miejeci neiem in.
reniereiici in.- - TiiiMng ii en in
jeeulrcments for bar ndml,s,en-- Mr.

lCKcrsnnni saiu mere was an in- -

creasing number ei unucr-euucate- ti men
crowding Inte the legal ranks in eery
cltv in the country, cendi- -

perhaps worse In New Yerk
City tnnn eisewnerc.

Thc morning session of the conference
opened by lllinm G McAdoo,

who urged approval of tlie recommetidn
tlen that future law school graduates

i be obliged have a cellesc rducntlen.
, James Ryrne. of New Yerk. nls( spoke

In .favor of the proposal, while Charles
A.tliosten, of Yerk, nnd Themas
Patterson, of I'ennsjhnnin. law
students should be permitted te prepare
themselves for practice without ob-
ligatory obstacles placed In their path.

"Lnwjer.s have wen distinction."
aid Mr. McAdoo, "through native

ability nnd industry and also have net
had a college education, mn.t be er.
pectetl naturally offer with a certain
fiegree hesitancy, their approval
tne exacting .standard wnieii the Amer- -
icau iiiir iCSMH'iiuieu scck, rn impose
upon future members of the profession.

The former Secrefir of the Treasurj
old hail unable te go te a law

school, wns obliged at the age of
eighteen te get out into the world and
make his own living, but that the rec-
ommendation of tin American liar As-
sociation future members of the
profession be obliged net only te take
a three-ye- ar course in a law school,
but. addition, have at least two

college of
uppert these interested In the 20.000 of

of

a been
new been

at 8100
former

Pennsylvania Law.
Mr. Invested.

he
veuld go long way toward
the present situation.

""-- funa ur
local associations, as may best

particular conditions, te
educational committees.

Second. Ne person of mernl
character committee is net reason- -
ably assured te Ik-- allowed te register
or te as

or te be the te
tone a mini ler admission
te the bar.

Third. All applicants for
as n law student be made the
committee, no be regis-
tered until a icpert has bevn made con-
cerning him by a com- -

appointed te become
personally with him. '

Effert of the Associa-
tion te have Statu nnd city bar asso-
ciations approve i declaring
a college for future
admission te the bur was denounced li.v

former Charles Themas of
Colerndo, in un address befeie the Cen
ference

opinion. Senater Themas

In

is te no tne
v le

governing the of
1 candidates."

"Pe?izi Was Piker;'
Says Accountant

Csntlnurd from Dnr

United Guarantee
controlled Carrier,

te easy
in this m ighbenriv

are said te
quantities of

(.une te a
million

are
probable in He

he for Mr. Carrier,
if lie net invita-

tion pieinpth. lie probably
another the en

the in the
ni Hern W nn V rven" " ......'"" ',ht old lie s a

Pbllndelphlnn son
ei 'iiiu mx- -

ii.i iiuii. .,.!. i,

it pamphlet published by com- -
aM In llllfl .. 1IL, ..f I,.. jpvuj in ..... a mi is

SKEE
some

ns president;
mer of

of
J8'1111vBteres is president:

"f-- ' Reubem H.
Bchuylklll Haven.
chairman llnunce committee

Bclllivlklll 1 III veil
Oeorge (1. Gregg, Phllndelphlii Hurry

''' '"," ' I.8taekheuse. O. Altheuse.
of of CemmeicH.

fflfttMl'IIlKh
klladel
rler

trlrnnk M. director nf
. mmmM 'iniwi sni ir.tuii iintii

WWiutHu jmu
and Of the

iy ;

l'axsen. of
ll W.

II.
or the Supply

Jr., ill- -
the

i VMtH jLmpaay.
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list Is no Carrier, president J H.
J. president : It. I.
treasurer, M. H. The

It. I'cnke, A.
HreiPnelicr Charles (Jeniprecht re- -
ccntly resigned.

te nnd Mr. ,

Wllllnmeu, United tSiinrnntee
porntlen, bought In

Company for 21 n
and sold it for it get, up
te a . '

Week, 810.800 l

Mr. Williamson te- - '

the income of the j

Corporation was Of
sum It expended in salaries
commissions. It is nld the em
pleyes of net

for weeks. of net
for weeks.

it is tlint mere 5'J.OOO.- -

lue ler

In
.1. I.f 1... M,. tlt11. ..... 1. n a !.It "J mill UJ .'II. 1 mill Ul''
aum lurn v hup
". J I'llU!??. COflllllg te n

of .SLMiUMM).
in i mi hum iiiiiH iip nnrnninrr

or me .yule eni
Je this an elaborate leur-png- e

circular was out te
client".

"Answers lit Detail" Advised
"Application ter directorship' is

in en
)

. ""..the te) et the

."uldmade KtMI. X" con"
making l.nestlSntien may net '

be hindered or delavetl.
.l... .!. ll...lumiiie mil) w :Uuiinihu ill ll.c iwmu

U n the shorten me

what are
holding. It mention whether

or preferred. If bends, men
turn industrial, utility or Gov

the applicant is if he
un if he can '

one business
if necessary," nnd he is in- -

te any references."
Ayh H0,.t,em Vn Ul,, buyr,T

is
be held ns trictly confidential,

your application net be
the uet meeting, we

etir application en tile nieh
time as be n en the

"
Minute Opened

The of
Company opened by

A November 1."

Carrier te run
the I "u

It were his own eempnnv if he
business for himself but

he is nt all responsible te the di-

rectors for his At that
the authorized capital was 10,000

7 per cent preferred nnd
of of no

par
The Septem-

ber 24. thc capital was
by issuance of

the it be
necesarj in te sell
issue et preierieu anil 'lui'k
te some one te underwrite the

and he was willing te
underwrite remrfmlng issue
et amounting

shares, for SOIWI.000
of 'stock, par

f,,r KPl.tiOO. pieiilei. however, that the
pa an underwriting com- -

mission S2.1 for of pre
underwritten.

chairman he
withdraw the

the remainder of passed en
his chairman thereupon
withdrew."

Carrier Accepted
In tl.e

siivs' "Resolved, that of Mr.
( .'tiller be and is hereby accepted
the be and thev ere

ailtheri7ed te enter thc
underwriting te

that Mr. doe, underwrite
oeftll of nieferred nar
,,e Der for SOOO.llOO . and

f tireferrfxl underwritten
The that

. Alfheiise was
chairman of the Dtreitei. it
was te inr the
te or S.". OOO.dOO. tht

te shnirs. 10
liar

On i.vimber IT, a .etlei iij
sent the stockholders

te n 20
per disbursement
holders of ns of 10,

vvas a and net n dlvi

' De net any consideration.

training, was worthy of mere preterred par
by ail and

standnrd. "ion of no par
by a man At n 'meeting 2, i a

learned in has notation that the announced
for decades, despite the illusion the of had

. snld William Draper te ttockhehlers a for the
Lewis, of the University of prefer' ed and SI a for the

Schoel of none of the stockholders hnd
the following sug.

catiens, If adopted, 'n,,, (Carrier) stated."
a

or bar
suit appoint

the

continue be registered a law
student,

examination

te
applicant le

member the
mittee

acquainted
Ametican

a esolutien
education neeessnrj

Senater S.

would net support such a move, nnd ne.OOO shares of for .'s.'lO,-"tbe-

Is net a Legislature any nnd the eempnnv does te pay
State that will puss a law such as the Mr. Carrier n commission and coin-ba- r

association advocates." If a bad pensatlen for the S2.1 per
situation rennier
said, "let meie rules
urated examination

Vate
Corporation, which

wis by sold stock
every prospect they could

find and Mutes
Jersey const fishermen have
been sold the
month stock sales half

dollars
Mr. Kun said today that arrests

both companies' snld
thai send
"and did nnsvve- - the

will get
with States seal

Carrier, central fisure

xeais native
and the of Dr.

reueric coiner,
leciiin street.

.i

lkIn the
..I(liricterh Kivru

cumulus (listingii slicd
listed

director the
and the

."Stores company Hub
Company, vice ill.

mew Penle.
Pa., director and

of the of
the Trust Ceiniinnv

niliiui-llllllll-
, lliuill

Calvin
iter the Schoel Ccn- -

the
ccinery i.aiH:
director Twentieth

Stornge Warehouse
W. the

Company;
sblld. New Yeik; James. LeU

mient Keltic Cem
Jtaemns .xiny reirce,

Street
rmff. unti treas.

w..r.;:

given
Stokes, vice Fex.

nnd Fex.
eliews tlint Itcnbcn

and

According bcitli Mr. Kun
the Cor- -

common stock
Aute Stores share

what could
S."0 share.

Sales Last
Last week. stated

day, United fluar- -
antee $10,800.

S7000 nnd

Aute Stores have been
paid them

tiirec
claimed.i laKOn ,rem "nmc

Yet nite of the hnce stock sales.
I.. KUUUl'MMI

mnium "vcruraus
!). ,mnks

Lorfrrers mores
pany. end

written big, bold letters the front
second page

'that
mittee the

that their
,.l.......n.l

pel-- ,

teci;i bends
stivks.

common
whether

eminent bend;
Then asked

real estate, "spare
month away from each

month
vi.ed "give ether

"this
nnd

should pre- -
rented shnll
Veep until

there may vacancy
Heard of

Hoeks
minute the Aute Stoic

the
receivers. minute of
1010. gives power

tilted Aute Meres.
nnd
alone,

times
actions." time

shares of
1.1.000 shnrei common stock,

value.
minute show that

1010. stock
the 10,000

minute reads, "that would
order the present

common
procure

same, stated
the entire

the stock,
0000 and I'.li.Oue
shares common value.

cnmp.in him
of each share

stock
"The fuither staled that

from meeting
the benrd

offer. The

Ofter
The entry minute beic

the offer
and

pteper i'tIiecr-
lieiebv Inte

issiirj (entract
riTect Cerner

shares stock, vit!- -

stock
minute book shows .May

10''1. when Calvin
Heard of

voted capital sterl;
.10,00(1 shiiies. and

(omiueli -- leik
value.

1021.
saving the

"were glad onneuiue
stock 'tock- -

record June 1021
This stock cash

under

years shares stock,
value S100, shnret

legal stock, ntue.
The system which jeung

law law office secretar
dead isue offered
which exists, share

ilenii share common
stock,

Lewis offered
which,

whose

given right

Pilbll said.
common stock

000, agree

above, share
corrected

inaug

stock. Last

would

United

Cemn.inles.

Muitn

Ilstr'1

Bread

rectors

books
today

books

ferred

would until

siiate.

(lend

letter
this

inn mmtirk'nli e ..., Wnrnh.... ......B..u.' ,.. ..v....
eiir De your birthrieht

for it mt-s- of pottage."
i lie nnding of n getter ii,

ciresseu te sioeKiieuicrs, tnnt
a of "endless vves... (nl..ir tn ....f ne- - ",ieiter "
'The savs:...... 'e are sending you by parcel

pest a geed supply of 'Reed te Wealth
folder, and it is Mr. Cntncr s desire
that ou immediately arrange te

H these addressed taking
the names the local cphene -
rectory, nnd advise telegram as
oen as all nre addressed readv te

mall RUT DO
THRM.m.;. .i.. .ii..i.....u i. ..) a

folders
be from this cev- -

ering the postage and sube- -

Read Wealth folders In the malls.
of utmost importance thnt

. is
. .; . .,.,. .. , . '

0ur in vims couiiceiien uu,
enmnlte.l with nnd under no

'
cumstnncea hlieuld any of these folders

or moiled until released
i by telegraphic advice from this office
I stated above. i

II "On receipt of these folders please
. Immediately liave addiessing done le- - '

cnllv and us by wire when rendy.
Telegraph us for any quantity
teu-- ; use. .. will . ". . . -

ec gettuur , leiuers eutv M

EVENING PUBLIC

Dougherty May Act

in Heuse Crashes

Washington. Feb. 24. Attorney
General Dougherty nnd

United States District
Attorney for the Southern District
of New Yerk, conferred licit! today
en recent failures among New Yerk
brokerage linns. Mr. Dnughcrty
said they went ever situntien te
see there were any Federal in-

terests
The Department of Justice had. no

intention of duplicating prosecutions
by the State, Mr. Daugllcrty de-

clared, making clear that it has
been keeping un eye en the financial
storm which has swept number of
New Yerk firms into bankruptcy,
principally because ilrnn have
customers throughout United
States.

The Attorney General indicated
that as yet no violation of Federal

has specifically found.

stock, nnd the time te de It is new.
l'iensc have the addressing done nt

"Yours very truly.
".I. G. SlTIUCK.

"Assistant te the I'res."
Today the offices of the United Guar- -

","c Company,.,' ..'
Mli-l- l hteck...i.i. ;

' '. n,rf hLLrlVt' ',. h. 'lLb,cc" cf",vLs?. fe' "lnT" i.unit. .t.u-'- i...... ii.m ...u.tu lun-uiifi- e!,..",w"w""

in ti e petition ier ine receivers, uicd
bv William II. Hoeshere.
of Seventh nnd Race streets, the Ilabil- -

ciit'vt'''. I'tii iiiii ta
the unnpany had lest $1,38.-1,77- 0 from
December, 1010. until the present

of

of

In

'"""
et

(rccthe
treaty nnd

Ti.en of
lately,

.1...

?h

rtii rIIKKVlt'II
an.l ;- -

it......,
savings from nl ng

wltl. uu.lh

.e..w

upon

of

he

(,f

from

the less ' 7,"" Q ets ec Jn'last j ear ijlene
it i

for the salP of n
were by ",

ia,ll- - a nimi, ei wii,. Mnres which ',ircP ,enrs old. cltv there is .
at' Seuth llrend and nn- -

ether at Rreatl and streets. TO VOTE
offices of the stores are en ..- -

second fleer ON
streets.

The methods are said te have been
similar in inception te these of Frank

Jspicsc. the Roxborough promoter,
.h had a long string of corporations.

Cnrrier. head of the stores eempnnv.
is said te have made contract with
his own stecK-seinn- g corporation ly
which the latter concern out '

of every $.10 taken in for commissions
and

it was pointed out that the only year
in which the stores rmpot-ntie- made a
profit was in 1010 $1.1.000. The
United Guaranty Corporation wa net
launched until April of last jear. It
is alleged In the bill filed
that the sole purpose for this Incorpora-
tion was te sell the stecli of the stores
cempniij .

Rending. P.t. Feb. 21. A fiscal
hianeli two stores succeeded
elllng about S.10.000 in United Aute- -

mobile Stores stock here within the last
six months, It is said. Reth stores have

mene.v. it i declared. It is esti- -

mated that. ."'. 000 has been le-- here
1,1 United Aute Stores.,

ReOlll HOOU
Hurt

Continued from Vast t)n

There n call from n coiner of the
"tere.t" and the robber band gathered
Ul the spot.

It is one thing te play at robbers,
.t is quite another te discover real hid-

den treasure. Here it was, the end of
a enn sticking out of the ground. The
King's men and eager
,ltt,p fl1KPM ,.llWed nt the loom.

ne bv thaw. It was hard
work, but there were stout hearts pres-in- t.

nnd finally the can was dug loose
and lifted out. On the top was marked
in stencil, "Illnstlng

"Open the
it vvas quite dark by this

time, mothers and dinners
forgotten the excitement. The can
wns rolled ever te the fi.--e for closer In-

spection. It contained heavy,
and it hail been buried m the weeds.
Uneiigli. "Open can,"
Rebin Hoed, the head was kicked

It was, indeed, a stiange treasure.
enn was partly filled with n pecu-

liar black powder, with a still mere
peculiar taste. The children
i lei'Iy aieund, head" together,

contents of (he and specu-
lating upon its properties,

Fmall.v, was decldid te threw the
powder upon the fne and see what it
would de. Twe of the bund pouted
It

The flare wns severe. A flash of
vivid red lighted up weeds, nnd
startled people Jn nearby houses. Then,
as n pungent elqud of powder
sinene urnieu eit en ine winu, tne
lence wns broken bv frenzied screams.

Man...' KZnnHn-irnn- A IY...1.j vuli), ...ii.j 1'ium.ihuuu muur n
dnsh for thn shevver bnth ns seen n
he readied nis neme, and nn instnnt
later his family that ca- -

lamltv wns neon the household.
"Wew!" jelled Henry, as the cold

vater hit ids burns with it torturing
sting.

"Wew:" he cited, he tumbled nut
0f the bath and dashed into the
hall "Wew! Wew! Wew!"

'
. Tnmlnn,in i... v,,rt.ni ,,

. ?
"

""lldren i s ii jured. Hits
pewler Imd Imbedded In

the f.kln of faces and hnnds. but It
.believed the Idren will escape
disfigurement Rliznbcth and Henry

te tne.r e v . m motorcar,
and nre no se te b ing a

,(

jjnnM today. xn. mirnM
i ...! tw.t.. ,..,,., ,.HI."i"--- ' '"' ""' "" " l'rnlKm in ureu. "m" .

rriiir nnriea nv vvner -- : .,., .nrehnbly thought the 'thing
te de with It."

"Nothing terteus," was report
en the children's condition by Mr. Dm.

"We cannot yet find out Just hew
the thing Imppcned, but we knew, of
course, found some powder In n
keg, or can, while pleying Itebin Hoed.

are toe much excited wrought

said the letter, "pait with your United t!h cries of children.
Aute Stores .stock. A wen! le People who passing tan into
w se sufficient Piesent negotiations the weeds. nnd women hurried

the ilbe in the value of from houses. They te seize the
the securities is guaranteed. Since you who, with blackened faces and
are one of thu pioneers who made burnnl clothing, were miming

the Increase in value belong ing toward the Scattergoed house. The
te jeu." children had one Idea only, te get home.

Down the side of the was the And then, net knowing of
message : creased pain would bring, they

"Twenfr ner stock lnve1 Imrna . eUI wntMi- -

I i.nrrnrmnttee
net trade

nu- -
indicated

cliniu"

te

have

us by
and

out, NOT MAIL
-- ii

law

of

Can"

":.:'

he addressing has been done" and that,""'" "'". after '"1','!' ntn,1,ltJ'1'
ehlltlren,he ere ready te mail out. Mans

Schoel: Leuis M, Wagner. (pientl n telegram will be sent te each ,,rlsp
liihla. president of the Wagner- - (,f ti,B offices advising that jeu must en i1'-hdse-

and director of thnt tmrtlcular tday get nil of thes,e, nre ?" v

Wntklns,

Company
treasurer

Utility Richard

National

preferred

checks sent office
necessary

te
"It the :

1. immled
as

advise
additional

can l'eu nunreclate
tneee

Bend

William

if

It

once.

,

the

jeterday

in

Powder."

quite

The

inspect-lin- g

the

up Just new te give us a very clear'
account of set
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Harding Caught in
Reservation Fight

Centlnatd from Takr One

embarrassing the President has been
token by members his own party.
The Democrats de net 'have te tak6 the
lend. As in most ether cases, they have
merely te fellow Senater llernh. Their
responsibility for delnjlng or blocking
the treaties will be lessened because all

spectacular work will be done by
Republican.

'The motives of the Republican
various. Senater

Brnndcgce, like the Inte Senater Knox,
Is an Isolationist, lie has strong Con-
victions upon the necessity keeping
this country free from ferelcn invoke.
ments lie is net politics niul
nns no personal munitien in pressing

behind

Pacific

members
Senate

debated
reached

sessions

Johnsen

the the

xwlll net receive
committee

have
during the meeting,

that Senater
Tdnlie, who absent, would

similar
Is

direct and shorter than the
blanket

members
hnd indicated

Under the reservation
United forth

that assume no "mernl
legal" the treaty

or any from
"the

May Senate

reservation before thy. Is expccteil te shot ten the rescr-Hi- s
was the strongest will the light vntlen fight wasupon tl-- league covenant, he Is the Senate, although it nppears cer-th- e
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ORDERS ELIGIBILITY PROBE

Senate te Determine Status of Twe
Debt Commissioners

Washington, Feb. 24. (Ry A. P.)
Tin- - Senate today directed its Ju-

diciary C.inimittce te investigate eligi-
bility of Senater Smoot and Represent
ative liuiteu for appointment te the
-- viuiii i.'i'uu iiuiuutiiug Cieiuiiiissiun, te
wiuch tuny were named recently by
President Harding, together with Sec- -

letaiies I Iughes and Hoever.
A i by hennter uaisii, pro-

posing the committee's inquiry, was
adopted without objection. Scnnter
Wulsli contends that under the Con-
stitution Smoot and Riirtnu nre ineligi-
ble because they would be "civil off-
icers" as well us members of Congress,

Action en the nominations of theidcbt
comniisisieueis will be suspended during
the leininittee innuirv which is te be
lemludid next Tuesday.
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Geuting's Specialists in

Babies' Shoes
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huprcinacy of Geuting's in
THE footwear is an undis-

puted fact. Net only me
lieuunfr baby shoes of the finest ma
terials, made by the finest hand

but they are built ever the
"Shoer-Trcd- " last that poises and

the feet into adult grace and strength.
And they'ic reasonably priced.
Step in and let us make a fitting chart of
baby's feet then let the responsibility be eui.s.
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Continued from 1'ftKd One
tlens. Additional detail- - were received
from Detroit today. The police arc In-

vestigating these.
The police pointed out tive changes

Fleltbt made jn his eriginnl story. One
was the reduction of n $1000 bill te n
8100 bill In connection with his state-
ment that he was paid $000 for having
driven n Chinese, a white woman nnd n
white man te the Tayler npartments.

ti, niir trim Ids chnnzlne the le
catien where he said the pistol with
...i.ieii TmW was shot would beleund.
The officers said they found It nt neither
place he nnmrti.

A bank teller was here, how-

ever, who told et n man entering n bank
with n $1000 bill and acting suspiciously
about the lime Tayler was slain. In
ndditlen Themas Green, Deputy United
States District Attorney here, was
quoted ns'having fluted it man lit-- be-

lieved was Tayler Tind sought his aid
a year age In stamping out the drug
trn'flic. , .

This latter was pointed te ns pessiuiu
partial proof of Fields stntement thnt.
thc film director vns killed because of
his nlleged interference with the drug

Tlin officers learned nlse thnt n Chi
nese named Weng-- I.ce the name Fields
snld wns borne by the Chinese in tne
nlleged murder party hed left l.es An-

geles Chinatown three days age when
It was first intimated Fields might have
Important information concerning the
case.

They caid. however, they had nothing
te connect Weng Lee vMth the Tayler
murder nnd recalled Fields had said the
Chinese in his party went Unst with
him.

The officers sold they were unable te
learn anything of the white woman nnd
white man whom Fields named an Jen-
nie' Moere and Johnnie Clnrk or any
persons who knew anything of them.

According te Fields story, as tele-
graphed bv Sheriff Coffin nt Detroit te
Sheriff Trneger here, the murder of
Tnyter was plotted in a "hop joint" nt
Venice, a lynch suburb of Les Angeles.

Tells of Alleged Plot
Arrangements were completed shortly

before neon February 1, eight hours or
mere before Tnjler was killed, thc tele-
graphed details continued. At that time
n woman named by Fields ns Jennie
Moere, Wens Lee nnd an American,
Johnnie Clnrk, sat in n dingy room in
Venice nnd reviewed alleged plans for
slaying Tayler because of their belief
be wns Interfering with the drug traffic.

Fields, who claimed the ownership of
n small automobile, said he was offered
S000 for driving thc murder party te the
Tnyler apartments at 401 R Seuth A1- -.

virade street, Les Angeles, near West-lak- e

Park.
At 3 :,10 o'clock the afternoon of Feb-

ruary 1, the statement continued, thc
party left eniee. un the wny te l.es... .,. . ,,..,. ... ,.
"""V1 "r ''"v """ i """?,.""" "cien. wnerc iney wnucci unui

o'clock drove
They btepped

liuicuace of
the confession, "nine doers
south of the Tnler bungalow en Alva-rad- e

and en the ether side of
the street.' At that point, according
te the Detroit messages, Fields resorted
te hl own theory ns te what then took
place In the Tayler npartments.

But Ficlde wns said te have dcclnred
the woman ; carrying nn automatic pistol
of heavy caliber: the Chinese holding n

er breakdown pistol, and Clark,
currying it ui.ickjuck, icit tne uiuome- -
idle ana disappeared into the bungalow
court.

Threp minutes Inter, nceerdln.. te
Fields, lie heard the "muffled report" of
a levelver nnd thirty seconds later the
woman, the Chinese nnd Clnrk were
back in the car urging Fields te "go
away from here."

As he was stnrtinc the car. Fields
stated, the Chinese sprang out of it, i

. savins "Wnit n minute wnlt mtn'
ute."

U'nnii T.en ttien mn nimit n,i tt
, up a nearby court and hid his revolver

This
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1308
Chestnut St.

Shoes and
Stockings for
all the family

The Geuting Showing of New Spring Shoes
for Children and Grewing Girls Will Delight
the Mether Who Cares
We've been famous for many years for genuine variety in Children's Shoes;
this Spring all our former stocks are far surpassed.
In both high and low shoes you will find that practically every smart new
thought in adult footwear has been reproduced in our Children's Depart-
ment all made, of course, ever our famous Shoer-Tre- d last the most
scientifically perfect for growing feet.
Step in seen and see the new things.

family
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19 SoUth 11th St. (Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep)
Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brethers Supervising
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under "something," according te
Fields,

The remainder of the night was
passed at the Venice "hop joint," ns
Fields described II, nnd the following
day Weng Lee and Fields departed for
the Knst, by way of Seattle.

Venice officers declared themselves
unable te find the "hop Joint" men-
tioned by Fields.

Detroit, Feb. 24.--(- Ry A. R.) Fur-
ther details of his alleged participation
In the conspiracy that led le the slaying
of Willlnm Desmond Tayler, motion
picture director, were given te Sheriff
Irving Coffin today by Ilnrry M. Fields--,

held In thu county jail here en ti forgery
chnrge. While continuing te resolve
judgment ns te the truth of Fields'
statements, the Sheriff ndmttted they
seemed "very plausible." He forwarded
them te the ies Angeles nutheritlcs.

Kfferts were renewed today te locate
nj bankbook Ini the name of "Snm Cep-lin- "

showing n deposit of $180 In n
Chicago bank en February 2 and which,
according te the detective who arrested
Fields In Ruffnle, February fl. wns in
thc prisoner's possession. Fields is said
te have admitted he sometimes used the
nnmc of "Ceplln." The authorities
plnn te confront Fields with the bank-
book nnd nsk him te explain n deposit
in Chicago within n. day nftcr Tayler
was Main In l.es Angeles.

LATE SUITOR ENRAGES DAD

Father Admits He Threw Flatlren
at Lingering Caller

reughUeepsle, N. V.. Feb. 24.
Charles Osbern, father of pretty Helen
Osbern, seventeen years old, n popular
school girl, waived examination in court

estcrdny, and his case will go te the
Grand Jury.

Osberu Is charged with felonious as-

sault by Rebert Klpp, seventeen, a
caller en his daughter, who Is suffering
from n scnlp wound which occurred, he
nllegcs, 'when Osbern hit him en the
head with n flatlren.

Klpp lives next doer le Helen, having
moved there n short time age. They

became fend of one another, and thc
ybung man called often nnd stayed late.
It was the fact that he stacd late that
tncenied Mr.

Osbern admits he threw the flntireu.
but,snys lie is justified.
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PRESIDENT SUGGESTS
LEGISLATION ON DYESI

Reauests Action That win..... ... .

rieiid ywil
U. 8. Textile Industry M

Washington, Feb. 24. (Ry A, P $
Declining that Congress had tied till'
I .anas ei we Administration in j,: T A
I ng with the Reparations Commissi . '
President Harding, In a letter te Stnil
ter rreiingnuysen, has suggested thitsome legislative action be takenpermit thc United States te t tm
tpietn of German icpnratlen dyen

The letter, which wns read Inte tbirecord by Scnnter Frcllnghuysca. foillews:
"At the moment my best jiidtmmt '&

Is that we will get, no effective s. )?
inngement made except through n reic Wlutlen by Congress. I quite agree thi A
we ought te get the benefit of such res.nratlen credit as might come te uthreugli the German expert of (1t, i J.
tl.ls country, through the Reparation, R
Commission, nnd we ought te protect Vour textile mnnufncturcrB ngalnM the Vgrant of undue ndvnntnge te their com- - r,
perners in ine uiu world.

"It would be easy te de this if cn.press hnd net tied the hands of the
Administration In dealing with the Hn.
ti rat Ions Commission.

"I nin writing te suggest thnt teuconfer with some of jour nxseclslMregarding n resolution which will deal
with the dye question definitely nnd d-
irectly."

REJECT N PLAN

N. D. League te Take 'Active Part
In "Practical Politics"

Farge, N. D Feb. 24. (Ily A. P.)
Meager reports from scattered ts

in North Dakota, where
League caucuses were held

Wednesday, despite n raging billiard"give rte hope for the balnnce-of-new-

plnn." according te an announcement
at League headquarters today.

While the reports se far received de
net Indicate what portion of the ts

convened, It was estimated that
less than half of these scheduled wer
held. Instead of indorsing thc "bal-mic- e

plan, which provided
thnt the Leaguers should refrain from
naming tickets for the primary, the pre.
cincts reported went en record for
"mere direct action in politics than ever
befeie."
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WHEREVER
PHILADELPHIA
ICE CREAM

Tell Jimmy, te
come te my

CHOCO-PI- C

party
Mether's little girl is happy,

-- 'cause her birthday is tomorrow and
mother says there'll be cake and
candy and Choce-pic- s.

Dainty, exquisite, delicious
Choce-pics- ! Wonderful tid-bi- ts of
smooth, velvety ice cream dipped in
a tempting coating of chocolate
and protected by sanitary foil wrap-
pers. So rich! So pure! And health-
ful, toe!

' Choco-pic- s are a novel feed-confectio- n,

the like of which you
have never tasted. Relished alike by
children and grownups and equally
geed for both.

cHOCOPlc
CHcevered PHILADELPHIA ICECREAM.

"a tidbit rare Jf)?
oeyena compare
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